
From: <David_Sutherland@fws.gov>
To: <csimons@alleghenyenergy.com>, "Earnest, Larry P."
<LEARNES@alleghenyenergy.com>, "Stuart Welsh" <swelsh@wvu.edu>,
<lmohn@dgif.state.va.us>, <barbara_Douglas@fws.gov>, <dianne_ingram@nps.gov>,
<kwhiteford@dnr.state.md.us>, <eenamait@dnr.state.md.us>, <Alan_Temple@fws.gov>,
<Alex_Hoar@fws.gov>, <Thomas.P.Jacobus@wad01.usace.army.mil>,
<steve.pugh@nab02.usace.army.mil>, <Kevin_Brandt%FWS@fws.gov>, Andrew Tittler
<tittlers@rcn.com>, <blunsford@dnr.state.md.us>, "Raymond P. Morgan II"
<morgan@al.umces.edu>, <Chezik@DOI.gov>, <James_Thornton@dom.com>,
<fmsimms@aep.com>, <Tony_Banks@dom.com>, "Andrew Kugler" <AJK1@nrc.gov>,
<JTHOMPSON@dnr.state.md.us>, "Butowski, Nancy" <NBUTOWSKI@dnr.state.md.us>,
<aweaver@dgif.state.va.us>, <scarney@lazerlink.com>, <Bud__LaRoche"
<larocheb@dgif.state.va.us/@irm.r9.fws.gov"@igate2.nrc.gov>
Date: 5/4/04 7:56AM
Subject: May 2004 Bay Journal is on-line

American eel passage has become more important  because of the consistently
declining population.  The two lead stories below explain  the situation
with the eel populations along our coast.   Progress is beginning in the
Potomac Watershed, and safe, timely, and effective passage in all our
watersheds needs to be a continuing effort from all of us.   Hope to talk
to you soon about eels, David
                      __ ><>  ><>
><>  ><>__/
David W. Sutherland
Chesapeake Bay Field Office
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Phone: 410-573-4535
Fax: 410-269-0832
E-mail: David_Sutherland@fws.gov

----- Forwarded by David Sutherland/CBFO/R5/FWS/DOI on 05/04/04 06:43 AM
-----
                                                                                                           
Chris Conner  <CConner@chesape akebay.net>
To:      Baynews <Baynews@listserv.chesapeakebay.net>
Subject: May 2004 Bay Journal is on-line                    
05/03/04 04:07 PM                                                                                   
Please respond to Chris Conner                                                                      
                                                                                                           
The May 2004 Bay Journal is online at http://www.bayjournal.com

Articles:

Eel fortunes: Much of fish’s life is a mystery - including why it’s suddenly disappearing
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/eels.htm

American eels get passage of their own on the Shenandoah
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/eellift.htm



New fisheries plans would put emphasis on ecosystems:
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/fish.htm

Ocean panel recommends ecosystem-based management
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/ocean.htm

’Flush tax’ to fund MD nutrient reduction programs
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/flush.htm

EPA expects to complete tributary strategies analysis by May’s end
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/tribs.htm

Paddle Up! Wade-in, Canoe-a-thon added to 2004 Sojourns
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/sojourns.htm

Overharvesting, pollution taking toll on sturgeon worldwide
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/sturgeon.htm

Hudson sturgeon release may glean information for Bay effort
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/hudson.htm

Students net catch of day: proof of sturgeon spawning
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/babyfish.htm

Study warns of pitfalls to poultry waste as fertilizer substitute
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/poultry.htm

Science panel urges changes in agricultural policies, practices
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/farms.htm

’Dead zones’ top list of threats at UN environmental forum
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/un.htm

Notch in Embrey Dam a lucky break for hickory shad
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/dam.htm

Supreme Court rejects wetlands disputes
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/wetlands.htm

Features:

Message from the Executive Director: Tributary strategies success hinges on all of us
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/acb.htm

Chesapeake Bay Gateways Network:
Tiny St. Clements’s Island awash in Maryland history - Early site of religious tolerance in
America saw action in Revolutionary, Civil wars; now it’s returned to peaceful setting
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/gate.htm



Past Is Prologue: The Dove: Ship’s fortunes often rested on a wing and a prayer
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/prolog.htm

Bulletin Board
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/bulletin.htm

Bay Buddies: They’re Back!
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/buddies.htm

Bay Naturalist: Air, land & sea exploding with migrating wildlife
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/natural.htm

Commentary:

Think septics are always bad? Then you don’t know sewage
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/septics.htm

Action! Notes from the Director’s Chair: Once new air rules are enforced, Bay’s resources will
breathe a little easier
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/action.htm

Restoring Conservation Trust Fund budget will help preserve Bay
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/fund.htm

Letter to the Editor: Lack of accountability for cleanup efforts is frightening
http://www.bayjournal.com/04-05/letter.htm

---
Christopher Conner
Director of Communications
Chesapeake Bay Program
voice 410-267-5758 fax 410-267-5777
http://www.chesapeakebay.net

CC: <John_Wolflin@fws.gov>, <Tom_McCabe@fws.gov>, <Bob_Zepp@fws.gov>,
<Jaime_Geiger@fws.gov>, <Richard_StPierre@fws.gov>, <steve_minkkinen@fws.gov>,
<MFLEMING@dnr.state.md.us>, <John_Ellis@fws.gov>, <Wilson_Laney@fws.gov>


